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FORS
SYTH CAPITAL
C
L PARTN
NERS W
WITH MA
ANAGEMENT O
OF
ENGLE
E MART
TIN & AS
SSOCIA
ATES
S
ST. LOUIS — April 4,
4 2011 — Forsyth
F
Cap
pital Investtors, LLC, an investm
ment firm taargeting
iinvestmentss in the insurance serv
vices and manufactur
m
ring sectorss, announceed today th
hat it has
m
made an in
nvestment in
i partnersship with the
t existing
g managem
ment team o
of Engle M
Martin &
A
Associates, Inc. to reca
apitalize the company
y and acceleerate its gro
owth initiattives. Englee Martin
iis one of th
he nation’s leading prroviders off high‐end commerciaal property
y and casuaalty loss
aadjusting and
a
claims administra
ative servicces for inssurance carrriers, insurance brok
kers and
llarge corporations.
““Engle Marrtin’s natio
onal footprrint, quality
y managem
ment team and dediccation to cu
ustomer
sservice mak
ke it one of
o the mosst attractivee specializ ed loss ad
djusting and claims h
handling
p
platforms in the coun
ntry,” expla
ained Kyle Chapman
n, managing
g director and co‐fou
under of
F
Forsyth Cap
pital. “We are pleased
d with the opportunitty to help ffacilitate th
he full transsition of
tthe compan
ny to John Quinn
Q
and his senior managemeent team an
nd look forw
ward to lev
veraging
o
our collectiv
ve operatin
ng and acqu
uisition resources to b
build upon this alread
dy strong an
nd high‐
q
quality plattform.”
R
Ryan Gablee, managing
g director and
a
co‐foun
nder of Forrsyth Capittal, added, “We are th
hrilled to
h
have Engle Martin as the centerp
piece of ou
ur insurancee services p
platform, w
which we in
ntend to
b
build upon
n by attractting talenteed adjusterrs and thro
ough strateegic acquisiitions. Ourr unique
aapproach, long‐term in
nvestment horizon an
nd buy‐builld‐and‐hold
d strategy resonated w
with the
lleadership team and other
o
key shareholder
s
rs of Engle Martin, alll of which remain sig
gnificant
sshareholderrs in the com
mpany.”
C
Commentin
ng on the announcem
a
ment, Englee Martin fo
ounder Kev
vin Engle ssaid, “We aare very
eexcited abo
out the partnership with
w
Forsyth
h Capital In
nvestors, aas it enablees us to seaamlessly
ttransfer thee company to the lead
dership team
m that has b
been runniing the bussiness over the past
ffew years. Forsyth Capital’s
C
lon
ng‐term in
nvestment approach, insurance‐‐services op
perating
eexperience and deep acquisition
n capabilitiees align pe rfectly with
h our visio
on for the b
business
aand the inteerests of ou
ur employeees and custo
omers.”
E
Engle will remain acttively enga
aged in thee business as well ass a membeer of the b
board of
d
directors.
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“Forsyth Capital’s investment model and approach was unlike any other potential partners we
met with during the process,” said John Quinn, president and newly appointed CEO of Engle
Martin. “The access to relevant operational expertise and Forsyth Capital’s long‐term
commitment to our company gave me and our leadership team great comfort that we can
further enhance our existing business and accelerate the growth of our national platform in the
years to come.”
About Engle Martin & Associates, Inc.
Atlanta‐based Engle Martin & Associates, Inc. specializes in commercial property and casualty
loss adjusting and claims management services. The privately‐held firm provides quality claims
services to clients through the company’s offices located in 32 cities throughout the United
States. Engle Martin supports three distinct divisions: EMA – Loss Adjusting, EMCAS – Claims
Management (TPA) and EMC – Claims Consulting. The internal controls for Engle Martin
Claims Administrative Services (EMCAS) have been certified as being in compliance with the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants’ Statement on Auditing Standards (SSAE 16 /
SAS 70 Type II). For more information, visit www.englemartin.com.
About Forsyth Capital Investors, LLC
Founded in 2009, Forsyth Capital Investors is a St. Louis‐based investment firm focused on
making long‐term investments in middle‐market companies operating in the manufacturing
and insurance services sectors. Forsyth Capital’s investment approach offers a balanced blend
of private equity fundamentals and significant operational expertise made possible by its
strategic relationship with Barry‐Wehmiller Companies, Inc., a diversified capital equipment
manufacturer. Because of its unique relationship with an active operating company, Forsyth
Capital Investors offers many of the value‐added resources of a strategic partner, while
maintaining the entrepreneurial spirit and autonomy of the portfolio company’s leadership
team. For more information, visit www.forsythcapital.com.
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